LEARNING TOGETHER
PLAYING TOGETHER

Before and After School Care

LICKING COUNTY FAMILY YMCA

The Y offers licensed School Age Child Care. Our programs allow for child lead learning activities, healthy snacks, physical activity and homework help.

WHO: Heath Schools, select Newark City Schools and Par Excellence

WHERE:
- Stevenson Elementary will host students from Garfield & Stevenson
- Legend Elementary will host students from Legend & Liberty
- Y Flory Park will host students from Cherry Valley, McGuffey, John Clem, Hillview & Par Excellence

REGISTRATION: Registration is open

INFORMATION: For more information contact the Child Care office at 740-345-9628

LICKING COUNTY FAMILY YMCA
470 West Church Street
Newark, OH 43055
www.lcfymca.org
740-345-9628

YMCA Mission: To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all.